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Introducing- a speaker of out-! 
standing ability, the men’s supper! 
series will hail 1936 in enthusiastic, 
style next Wednesday, Jan. 8th, i 
when the first supper of the yeai-- 
will be served at 6:30 p.ni.
Dr. Weir, Minister of Educa-i 
lion, will discu.ss the manner in j 
which the educational authorities! 
are anticipatijig the probable i 
change in our social and economic 
structure due to the ebbing tide of 
population. Tlie topic should ])rove 
an interestng one and afford an, 
opportunity for discussion of in-! 
calculable value. All men of the! 
district are cordially invited to 
participate.






Under the direction of Adjutant 
J. Sharjie the Salvation Army 
Band of Esquimalt played many 
sacred selections in the Rest Haven 
lounge on Sunday afternoon. A 
large number of friends from Sid­
ney and district availed themselves 
of the opportunity of enjoying the 
program rendered.
The musical and vocal selections 
given were prefaced by a short ad­
dress delivered by the adjutant. In 
this he called attention to the wide; 
scope of the work and activities 1 
being carried on by the Army in I 
British Columbia and in other 
;parts of the world. ; , ; , ;
The various selections played by 
the; 25; members of the; band fur- 
: nished both inspiration and enjoy­
ment. -At the conclusion Avords of 
appreciation'were .spoken by H; A.




MAYNE LSLAND. Jan. 1. — A 
medal competition played on the. 
“11 ardscrablile Ctdf ('. o u r s e, " 
i\la\'ne Island, on Boxing Da\’ re­
sulted in the following winner.s: 
I'drst, Dr. Thus. E. Koborts; sec­
ond. I'ioiialii Klverson: third, Mr.s. 
El verson.
.■\t tlie <-o!udiision of tlie eovnpe- 
titiiui IMrs. William Deacon pre- 
; .seated tlie iiriy.e.s,
'I'lie weather vva.s iierfect and 
llu,' course was in ideiiTcondition. 
A large c<im])auy of Sju'ctators fol­
lowed (he play, many o.f whom 





All the spirit of Christmas pre­
vailed on Friday evening when a 
large group of young folk was, en­
tertained at a fancy dress mas­
querade at the home of , Mr. and 
•Mr.s. E. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Toad. -J.f
Tin; young guests iiY their , gay 
co.stume.s spent a most enjoyable 
evening in a variety of pastimes, 
including game.s and contests,, fol- ,; 
lowed by a dance. ; Delicious J 
Chrisstmas .refreshment.*; were 
served.; f;',',;.!
Those present included,:;,Girls~
Jean Straight, Muriel, ;Hall, ;Eileen: A 
McKenzie, ; Dora;; BeattieUiGwenj;;;,
King, Sheila Ikiterson,; Sybil Gush, 
Margaret Mounce and Kitty Ham- ; 
mond. Boys—Barry Hall, Jack
Gush, Bruce Baker, Bob and Bud 
Deildal, (Hen Harrison, Gordon
R'ar ^'’'''4**1-
! w .-.y—bl '
“A party that was a party” is 
the unanimous opinion of all Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts and others who 
Dtpok;; part; inf theaChristmaslJparty 
i : stagOd : by ■ the Tpchi yBoy 'Scout 
. Troop last Saturdayievehing in the 
f; Guide';ahd;"Scouti'Hall;,s;;;:y:,'o;,,;'',,
! All told some .77
: sembled iri the hall; in; readiness 
for the .“buiFper” evening, which 
lived up to The word, from, the; 
start; at 7 o’clock; till farewells 
(were said at TO p.m.
; Tlie evening’s; entertainment 
; was well filled with g.nme.s in 
;'which the entire assembly jiartici- 
; patedy some yery clever program 
items, a real supptii' wifli all l-l'a 
frills and a camp-fire and sing- 
.suiig to close the evening.
Thbse who took part in the en­
tertainment were: Gib Banl, reci­
tation; Sid Smethur.st, songs; 
Peter Burtt, recitation; .Toe 
Thomas, piano .solo, and Howard 
Smethunn, Roddy Hammond, 
Bruce Baker and Roy Tufte in a 
very cleverly aeffi'd tumbling ami 
.strung man stunt.
Those invited by the Seouts for 
this,big ev<‘nl wen,;; Major Hunter 
■' of Vietoria, tlislrict' Seoulrnaster;
-Breth0ur, Ray;-Bj’ersJ Bowen- ;and
nibnd;;
: Paterson and Roddy Ham-
Mrs. T. h’. Paterson and Mr.s. E. ' *





On the evening of Monday, Dec. 
2;!rd, the i)U]jils of Miss Gertrude 
Straight, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M., pre­
sented their Christmas recital to a 
large audience at Re.st, Haven.
Mr.TA^wett oiumed the ])ragram 
with aiiprojn-iate remarks, after 
which the pupiks announced their 
own numbers. The program con­
sisted of c.'irols by the singing 
group, directed by Miss Straiglit 
and accompanied by Miss W. Jef­





“500” Party Enjoyed 
At N.S. Service Club
Th I li j ^ A' j L I «lit ( il.-'
j spoilt at tho .Nortli Simnioli Service I 
j Club Hall on ; SaUirday evening ] 
,| when winnersfiit”500" were: Mrs. | 
; W; C.; Olarkc; UTul; A. N;' Prlmern,i, | 
|;Following eiu'dk refroshnienis'were 
kerved,’'' j;'"'' "; J
,A,1I ,)i'ileresled personK are in* ' 
;t-o he viresent for the kodiaT!
' .the' Breiilwobd, ,B()y Scouts,the . By .JRnview ,Repriiivntutive 
-A;;Girl .GuidesUrom :,,]Si<iney, '-:,South,i ALlANO'TSHANp,' Jan.;- K]■¥;;: 
.Saaitieh aiid .latnes Ishuni. j Miss Audi'cy Mills and her pupils
.Special thanks are due to MrH. jenlertiiim'd at a deMghtful "break. 
G<nlfrey,;whp supplied the musii;|ing-upT concert on Friday (d’
WINNERS OF 
^ CONTEST ARE
•At the cunelusion, .(if The pro­
gram of 20 fnimher.s; Mi.ss Straight ' 
thanked tin* audience and Mr.
Bowetl, and was presented with a 
gifb'of'.ai'ipreciation;; byj'BnrryJTInir!;:- ' 
front her ,;pupiI,s'.;DA, presiuitatian ' ,
.1 was also iiuule i-o Muss .lelTcry by,, . ; ,
I Helen Brethour. Tliere wt*re many 
',ri*xiir(‘ssi(>iis, of,,„<'!njoymcnt j,ind;ap-‘„
. |.UMViu, .-ini) tliv, ,>ouug |,u*rlpi'ii|er.s 
were as!v(‘d to appc.ir again at 
Home future data, 'I'lu' prognmi - 
ieii: -wit li"> j.be: Kihging""'.,(>f "Gi-ut -' od
■ y ',-v
.for; the .evening and aHisisied withi\yeek,, Paul .Scoonefi;wa,M chairman evening (tgain thiM coming, .Salur 
;;!the; sing-song■to■;F.'-'J,.:;Baker,;:Wlio ,}md'Tho;pro,gritni„'!waH' iis';followsr,. play. ;■;;,■ ■, ;
('.J'llonated'. ;thy :;hon-hpliH,: J* ...... '■...■' "
orhnggk; t«:rFrnnk ;r..;Gbdfrey, wim'' ,\Ve Are ^ So' Ha,i.py?'‘, I'y ■Ita.y-:!-
rnond Wormaid,;. D. Denroche and !
Roger;, Twi|*S, ,; r ■■-.-■■'.'■■■.--r-i..''
.■.■■iReciBition-yD'Christh'ias ■; Poem,” 
iWritten tiiid 
I'BellhduW,''■;
.............. .... !■ ■lSong-4”Mjiy Too,’'!,j»y!;G.
were; En'ierl'ninmentr BOn^Wells';! BWvvuk. H. Wormnld, Ih Page am' 
refreshmenttg Bruce Baker; decor-! R»Titovons,
Gaptain and Mrs. William H. Gilmour Fifty 
Years Married • * Captain Gilmour Has
i::iy
(■.ilotinierF the;;pdp',;:ind tvr;t,lut;;Coia 
/.niittee, ami invmero.us others; who 
-■'iikrdidiuiToTpake.'tlie'i!venihg!TucK 
an outstiinding.' siiecess.:’ ;',■■■, !■■:■'■ „■ jijJ 
:.;,,<;'.redit: is - dm? dp, tlie convenovB 
of " the various Womm'ittees , and 
Their ; :worker.s, The . convenerR
IN' t (f r liy V R, T wi ss, Ci >p J Im i:iy 
■Denroche,;; ;V 
'fSoiut--Y"JIuiy'!'KighL"."'
!Mr.;,Scopiies J then;;.. isalledT:fur
■ , I three,cheers .fbr MiW Millk anti'th’e 
eomiKiHed hy Betty «uelv:,a
splemiid perforniam'e. ’rhen .'santa 
Claus arrived,To tlie cliildren'fl de- 
light, and distrihuted a toy to eatdi 
ofTliojii from tiie prettily decorat-
Had'Notable.Career:,;r'R-;]Born;;.In''England,j,covvard,,t';:3,t‘':Kaihieei):'::;King';.-' 
Jn ,,;1S(>4, Wenti':To;-,Sea, :In;Sailing . Boat vj '>.]
;Days;'—.4;;|Jad;-Cbarge-;bf'^^Mitie]Sweeper8j 
:During'the Great Warw™-“hRetired:Irr 1929 wadaim,, lo. Mildred Fiemington
elms d ' h -the
rBaals Drug More. .Sidney,^ result- vy.,rmau, Barry Hall,, Muri.*) Hall.
‘ I Ihirothy Hal', -Mae Whyte, Pat.sy 
tjra.i’, Margai'i't Cvitchley, Helen 
, Bi'othonr, Bi'itirieii Brolhuur, Hor- 
,; 2, Hluanor!”"" •''HtdicII, Doiutliy Brplhotir,




J iGwuii llellauds, I'dma (,'armiehael,
‘-.leHn - TBrhij''1)t'.'“'"lt}ivihohd':''Va'rhev”’’"''' *■•■"■■;■'.I.Hju- ‘'•h’'Wn■f*Br)iij!'1)tV;"lt}iynioPd';;Vhr eyA’'A 
'Clan-A""* X'him'y,
* 'At'Tl-u,*;rehea)'MaF on; Saturday:;.
tlie :1D), esiimmation t.’crtiCu'ates
' -iU' s .:",;ii\vtoa(;;;-rirt'';eat<'<l to Patsv Griiv.- "■ >.|-ieeial.'prij;es- were-a weirded toD ,,,,■ ■,■;"■■'A', ■,',- .A.-*-'-...... ..
1,1 .';;Gwbn ..;',''PeaiTOrt; ;'::3 2.;.:;Tliahy i 'A"
Bouili; in Yvonne Brown. , i ■* . i i , ,,, ,
M inners : of coriMOlation prlwshl
at ions, Bob Slater, and invitation. 
Bob Deildal,
Ern
Business Men Will 
Dine at Sidney Hotel 
Friday, January 3rd
, Tile Sidney ;'Buslnessmen'R, As 
;i;s«ciati»n;will; meet; at-.- dinner, oiv; 
Friday evening, January Mrd, at 
thi* Sldm‘V' Hotel, at <1:1fv o’clock
Recitation — "The British 
pire,-” liy Roger Twins,
Song~"We Are Three Young 
Maids of; Lee," B, Bellhouse, C, 
.Stevens ami H. Wormaid,
Recitation - "Little Bateese," 
by R. W'ormahi 
Song; ■ - "Old
I «d tree,
I .Supper was served by




■ By;R«view DepreaenDitiyg ■'';;A-;A!,'",f fC!::
(L-\.r,JAN(). 1SI.jA.N,D,,, JffM. 1, Uhptaiii .and 
Winiani JL Gilrnoiir (::(.'l(.il)i’aied llieir .gtildcn weddinp; an-iv- 
nivpi'.Hary on Snmlay, Degoniber 20(h, at tlieip humib |ehell, remia
Mrs. Lord, ' "D'-ht'b IGtiiso,” Gjiliaiio Island. They were at liomti t.o "'•'’'""'""'t Georgina 
Mrs. G. \v. Georgeson, Mrs, .s’. I Hun'r rolnlivtts and many JVitTidH from 3 to 6 o’tdock,
Pageand Mrs. Stevens, after which I Ca];dain and Mrs. (llltwnir wora marriod in 1885 by
.During Oh* evening, H..W',,,H,Hr-! T,hi'y have iVvo c.hddron JivinRt Mr.s. C, <„b 
by|rD (piano) and Dnrl^y .Mills O'h'-' fbi lltHto !s1a lid, .IM’ . : Dire, Ftuv-id Hollhotisp, julso of ('b,iH.a}iO ' N'nbouney t f», Loub> Rohr‘rf«;. 'f 
i lin) kept The dancers in a «>orry j LdnnB Mrs Ft hoi bivor of ! A-th;iTn, Faiffland *, Mr. Goorgo ; oarey fJmrlehois; 7. Alan I
n .f* ifGilmdar of AnnidnhW, Australia; and MTh. Jai:k Vhrner) * Watrender, j;
of l)a:,kla,nd,'Galifornia,Dn!s«r'L3:}frandchildyen.
';,„Oiipt:ain Gili'nour:'haffdmd,'a:Tnos,t' .....
n.o,waa.,hoia,tTn;Ma.ni.:h(,ist,ur, England,, in, isod. .. ALiiioi aBer Dwi,w.),-.^J,-,f :,;,xmgolniio
'' Vt;'/: I”;.'- ’'-a'-m 11.^,1 Ay*:.*^y-py <n >;*j ny^ 'I'A-.-A'A.'AD^'"
5ell> Hall uud Reitli llollitndl. for 
liuH", and (II Blraiglit, BeU;v
Belt'y Hair foi''''t.)uM'i:ry.:'''''Thir'prize'
I.,ym3on Twififi, ■
" '"The 'Elf 'and the ' Doormour.e,’’ | h’<»od, Jiujir- musiiN
by , Joan llume ufi :tho Elf and 
Geurgk ' Aieurgi-a.a ihi: Dum ■ as" master'-of core-
'motisfe.-'■ ' -''b'"'iWontes,:; iThe,-,' evening;;,’ivak';:yoted.''
■ by one «n>d all an a huge Hu<ices,s,
^ Uickettis JfoKepiiy; Br-e|lipur,; wl'io-j'hnd ;t5;;'«tars;i;;
,, , , ... ''’*,*”''"*|o>''d'T'b'A!'l'''hdr. A;ClniHtmar:’gif'te A;
11 ii Ml umi I orothy Hnlb^: -A frou'i ■ a'-miniature;:',tree.Dcira'-'dlR- 'b
1' ' '''■ ''DOYS",'' trib(il»a!-,';befpre;the',.’'ehildr,eri,';went';;,
1. .Hmmy Grant; 2. Michael'
,1 WISH, of .!„aTldal; 3. Edward Peck; 4,, .Lloyd
^..  11,i.-h.)'..,!1vieeying
of 1
>v a.boia,tTn;.Mani.:hostur,'England,. ,1804 ;; t;thi.A g  A'A mhcrti'-'o: 
7 howotH to HojiJ out of nail; Knirbintl. for two vos»'h. AeeiA Thoro K
DATE IS 
"!^":C:HAN!GG][):
Kh8M"tfW'kA■ Hilly' ■' T-fiVn■ ''T'lnuigV-'i''"''''Yt4'fGS‘( ‘ Af'’ '
<',:(swiHiry,;.iWi.irrmlA';M«y,4N'orUt';;'Hhd
I *1 ' " if?? Jw./'L .’V’f * WO <■ t .'.ijJ' :a. '.in' > k - -W.- I""- :
JiA
.A-';
, . ........ , ' I Miipuiug, D'i, .ItubeD.I
, Allnil..... « iirBiHl : : ; . ...... ......................................... ".... ).............. ..........: - ’ - ....... -
pre»eht.'!',a'»;;'imimrlant':;husi!ieK«,'". iR'i''-'' d*|nee;,hy,v C.- ',Stev'ei)«,';^,H.. 
t ii"!;;''I'-rruipi.; aj-v fer crinii-oti-'ratlart'dAVormald;'-1), -Page,"''.L 'H'um'e; B,
'Any. 'nteint^T'nmible.jo .he'''prtfsenl'!'«ml;N.;, Hollhoune,;: ;■)■; ;::; ;■■■;"j■ *?.■'■- ■ ;tVig:|j for tbo JHiXt .IWo -yoars'hd'-vrorkod o»»,-th(;:sailing shi,RH A,,in>nn1tj^^ ........................................ ......................... ...............
'■''r'::i,r]re<p,t0KiedTtt,’ph<.ne..The'' *rcre.i;^^,JbTm.Uon;--.-’’On■ tsuard,’.'Ty: R.r':;Meet;ingA,Janunry'Zud t}Kn'n'frr'.M,mt!tAMiii:.«Ytjr,tw<,r'yo'HrH.-nn(,i:(ijnilly:onTh'(.'',^''''f:f'^--|’'!’]’YA^f^"f‘''^;j;:^‘’‘‘^'‘""Hd'^’»]^'.''»»'«’'^^T'i«^
' ■■ 'iniii all ^ Thuudm ^ j .-UAhiyli Jh* *lYHIu\vtHl::Up';;inrough At'iHj nrvt
j girls,. , ,,„|nmrk: Hay first ..meeting. of.,Uuj; Abl to,, f'UBU. ,.,..llo\voyer,..,3t .tyas.'in; 189,1 .that.Jio,. ohtaifiod .his -Snanjeh js.sii .‘'b‘‘1,:I^“f,®!;i'o:nudte:spcmi :mno.'"Dhi(|*<hft««o
...., ^ p|ny...u-eKvelyn*s (.Ihrisl'mas 'Los-1 llcA .Chapter, - LG.,I).E,',' for lOffil,nnastop’s' eortil'iculo'"at 'i.ivorpool,"' sittiBit'' tnuloi’ thfi "lato"' i'r-.which)to,-makfi.«;hom«.;';.,Good. vrfiA-'fftttnj'AoAevA'trv'ijAlng'DAlheJ'''!'''!'''^''’”A' 
son';"’'Arabiilla by Betty'Bellho'UiMSl'and will'take" place‘'at "p.m, | , 0, water'Alow-'la')(e'(»!'''''A«d ;''|Act''Huff""brr' W,'Npwt,,m 'w-ho'i«
l-ncilla.hy D. I’age, Evelyn ■ by: N..'| in Saint .Augustine's Hall, Deepj.'." v, o,...,1 the'':nurrotiruling.',;,»c«n'«ry''M:''Wou'n-
Bellhoijse, Jack by L, Twiss, Pri«jCove* All members are urged to
lil jaiT'ordingly.;
Read tlie ndvevtiiiemenls, culH- 
vato the habit; "Shop in th» R«* 
view first I" You c»n Hftv* tim« *nd
;ntOnttyb'':;'- vote Billy by R, Wormaid, Piivato| he in attendance.
(jipfuin MeNiti).
ft wtis on .Inly 27th. '1,909. llutl Cai.)tnin Gilrtn'H.nA9r,slj;;;j„;]]",;^;;;y"“^;;”^^
(Ckintinued ..iin.',Page:-.Fo'ur,)-.- ■is .tpagnillMnt,
',,„Newton,,.>vho','„i«,,.,!,
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the olhcial records as regards climate kept by ' 
inent. It is the aim of the Review to assist
buildiri^g up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 






JAMES ISLAND, Jan. 1.—The 
members of the Moore Club held 
their annual treat for the children 
of the i.sland on Saturday, Dec. 
20th. A large Christmas tree was 
gaily decorated with presents. Dif­
ferent games were played, during 
whieli .Santa Claus made his ap­
pearance, much to the delight of 
the children. Toys were then dis­
tributed to each child.
Great credit is due to the enter­
tainment committee for their un­
tiring efi'orts to make the treat a 
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OOIELL’S SHOFPIie HEIS i
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
Edmonton Baby Beef 
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Chickens, Etc.
A Happy New Year
Dr. JVlcKichan, who some time 
the Dominion Govern- ago visited this part of the world, 
in the development ana > from Toronto, was so impre.ssed
by our scenic beauties and fine 
climate that he decided to return 
as soon a.s possible. Well the doc- 
toi' has arrived back and has made 
arrangements with Mr. Hearn to 
rent the office on B(?acon Avenue, 
between the People’s Supply Store 
and Stacey’s taxi stand. His tele­
phone number is Sidney 45-R.
Dr, Mc'Kicban i.s of a cheery dis­
position and has a likeable way 
about him. He anticipates building 
up a medical practice throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula, in particu­
lar in the Brentwood, Keating, 
Saaniehton, James Island and 
North Saanich districts. A call at 
his office to get acquainted will 
be appreciated.
I
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Jan. 1. — On Satur­
day evening Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson were hosts at a very en­
joyable Christmas party at their 
home, “Barnsbury,” Central Set­
tlement. During the evening 
charades, cards and contest danc­
ing was enjoyed by the guests, the 
latter being won by Miss Louise 
Layard, Mike Churchill, Paul Lay- 
ard. Miss Bride Wilson, Miss Dul- 
cie Crofton, Jack .Smith, Winsome 
Morris and Donald Corbett.
Mrs. W. E. Scott and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith and Captain K. G. Halley 
acted as judges.
.ymong the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley, Misses 
Betty and Sheila Halley, Major 
and Mrs. A. R. Layard, Misses 
Lulu and Vivian Layard and Paul 
Layard, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. W. 
E. Scott, Mkss I. Scott, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Eric .Springford, Adrian 
Wolfremer, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Misses Shirley Wilson and 






Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.- - --
V DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "T®®
E, Saanich Pd, at Mt. Newton] 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.]
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
»vywv^iV^“B•A/wtfw\iVuwVlV■
For Lumber and Ail 
Kinds of




Next Bazan Bay Store, East 
'Phone Sidney 108-X
PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY —------------------- -- B.C.
COWELL^S








OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 
THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS
The local A.Y.P.A. members 
were guests at a soeiaT evening in 
Wesley Hall on Monday -when 
thi\y were entertained by Saint 
Paul’s Y.P.S. A program of games, 
contests . and niusic,; was enjoyed, 
followed by:;refreshhientsj y - ■ 
j, W. Bbsher,’ bn-behalf, of the A A’’. 
P-A-f expre,ssed:,the jthahksyof:' the 
'S^oup for the ;yeyening’s ^enjoyr 
ment.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ''-Sidney,'' B'.C.-
: ’PHONES: ,’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. ' 
Night 'Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney, ;B.G. y---.
yf;;''FUNERAL-y'DlRECTORS 
. Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
rat Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Nig-hl
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA.SIDNEY














Kd., Ml, Newton Cro.s.s Rd. and
t
Wewt Saaivieli :, Ud,
t?!Y*'Friday only, 
I ;!;Tu(',sd!(y,'rhurs(lay„Salu)’iiny only. 
-SUN-DAW" 
i 9:20 u.m, i fitlfin.m, 
1 fi :15 a,m, 11 ;flfi a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00:p.m, 2:5(1 p.m. 3;00 pmt. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 0:16 p.m.
UDjO p.m.y
jtfi'i *' ■ Ai'bnt, Avemu)




8 :50 n.m. 9:15 a.m.
2 :05 p.m. 2:16 p.m.
4 :05 p.m. 4 ;16 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7 :30 p.rn.
Avn Fn sf 8ftn»u<'h
“In Old Judea,” an impressive 
cantata of a Christmas nature, will 
be presented on Friday evening at 
Mount Newton Sunday School, 
commencing at 7 p.ni. Parents 
and friends are invited to enjoy 
the program.
This evening will also mark the 
annual Christmas tree and supper 
given the pupils each year.
¥idMy”and1
DISTRICT i
The January meeting of Saint 
Pafil’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
will take place on Thursday, Jan. 
2nd, Members are asked to note 
the change from the usual first 
Wednesday. The meeting will be 
held in Wesley Hall at 2:30 p.m.
; ; Frien ds of Mr. ■ Wyy Treyeiien, of 
Wietbria, will be interested to learn 
that - he lias changed hisj-residence 
this past week and Is now residing 
at 1025 Yates Street.
«
John Wheeler, who is a student 
at Shawnigan Lake School, is 
" spending the Christmas ' holiday 
jwithC hisi''grahdpafents|y-Mr;f: and 
Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler.
Mr. Ernie Roberts has I'eturned 
;tby Ybuhou y’after’yspehdmgy Christ­
mas at his home here.
* * tic
Miss Alberta; McKillican: has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend- 
in g Christmas here with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. A. McKil­
lican, Third Street.
■ *■' '' «
yDonnie McNeil will return to 
West Yaheouver for school open­
ing after spendihg the Christmas 
holiday.s with his mother here.
■■ * ’ : * ,y. ♦ :
Miss Dorothy Bruce,will leave 
this weok for Prince George* where 
she ha.s secured a position on the 
high .school teaching stafL
♦ >i> *
Mr. Bert .Simpson and n number
Toiliiy wo work oiir eyon 
fur harder lluin wc: did even 
a fow’yo.a.rs afro. , Nntiirally,. 
Ihoy wo,!ir out. Hoonor,
Tljis wear and tear of 
prooious oyoHi^rlit can bo 
prevonlod, to a very j^roat 
oxfonl, l)y proyidiijg ado- 
ouai'o 'and |n'n|ior 
ijiyH»ur v,-:'.''
r'jThree-Cni-idle-Tndiiroicl;''




Douglds Street----- ----Oppo«ile City Hall
B.C. FuneraTCo. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We Jiave been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elK 
cient staff. Embalming fot ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughtou St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
DR. LOUGH — DENTISTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. toj 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays j 
and Saturdays. Evenings by |













CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Rd.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
you are a subscriber
to the
Young People’s Sod(?ty will put 
on the program at the meeting of 
the local United Y.P.,S. on Mon­
day. A full evening’.^ program is 
Itromised and .'ill memberB are urg­
ed to In* iire.Hent.
*♦* *
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Buchaud 
have returned to Iheir liome in 
.Anaeorte.s after .spending several 
dnyfo witlr their soh-in-la\v and 
(1 an g|i i.e r, (.'-on at a hi e a n d Mrs, Go . 
Helmsing, All ilay Poifit.
Mrs, llert Ward, Marine Drive, 
Is visiting in Vancouver with her 
mother, .Mrk, MeWilliatn, for New 
■Y'e'aiC
and your subscription hot 
paid in advance . ..
Please rnake an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be
useful to us at this time.
on
If it reads Jan, 1, 1936f or any previous date, 
then your subscription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO^OFERATION?^'
Sidney, V.I., B.C.. Wednesday. January 1. 1936. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Page; Three
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nunibor will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office rnay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies.. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
elephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING__We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
BOARD WANTED — Room and 
board wanted about four or five 
miles south of Sidney. Apply 
Box o4 Review.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps 




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for loe, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
following as pallbearers; J. H.
DEATH I
FUNERAL FOR S. J. HOLLAND
Funeral service for the late 
.Stephen John Holland, wdio passed 
a-way in Vancouver on Thursday, 
took place on Monday afternoon 
from McCall Bros.’ Funeral Home 
at 2 o’clock, Rev. Thomas Key- 
wmrth of Sidney officiating. In­
terment was made in Shady Creek
IN THE COUNTY 
VICTORIA
.\ o. .i 7 ■ 1 i t 3 b. j
COURT OF j
ANGLICAN
January 5th—2nd Sunday after 
Christmas
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher; 
The Bisluqj-Coadjutor.
.Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 




Sunday, January 5th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sumhiy School—10 a.rn.
Divine Service—11;!5 a.m. 





Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every lilonday at S p.m
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to ca.sh 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANG ES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7;30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NOinTl END CHURCH— 
l*'irst Sunday of month.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8'/^ x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
^ 100 V for $1 .'postpaid. Review, 
,:,-7'Sidney, H.C.7L-,.;
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products) 
tires, batteries) repairs.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf) 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
WRIT1NG;I*ADS of bur own mant 
ufacture (5^^ x8%), 10c each 
cr 3 for, 25c. This is a very 
economical; buy and wfill keep 
you in writing paper for .a long 
time. Drop in at the R 
Office.''':,;::
WANTED — Near Brentwood •
: Rooni suita’ole for office for 
few hours each day. Box 38 
; Review."'
STEWART MON U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic 
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager,





The deceased was well known 
m the Keating di.strict, having re­
sided thei'e for the past 15 years 
and taking a keen interest in af­
fairs of the community at all 
times. He served for considerable 
lime on th(“ .school bo.ard. He was 
71 years of :ige ami came from 
Cornwall, England, to Canada in 
tlie iiioneer days, settling in Mor­
ris, Manitoba, wliere he farmed 
until coming to B.C.
He is .survived by lii.s widow; 
one sister. .Mrs. A. W. IMoody, of 
Winni]ieg, and five brothers, .M- 
bert E. and J. N. Holland, Vic­
toria; William H. and Jobe Hol­
land, residing in -Manitoba, and 
Thomas 11. Holland, Edinbui'gh, 
.Scotland.
HOLDEN AT VICTORIA 
BETWEEN;
.ANDREW A. .MEHAREY and 





TAKE Notice tlmt on the Ulth 
day of h’ebruary. I!);!.'), an action 
was comineneed entitled as above 
whereby tlie said I’laintilfs claimed 
from you the .sum of 824.08 being 
the balance due lo liie Rhiintitf of 
a premium on ;i ec*rt:vin insurance 
p(,)licy purcbased by you from the 
Plaintiff INleluirey Itoe & Co. Ltd. 
on credit, particiihirs of whieli tial- 
ance are as follows:
1928 -July 2(;...
To Policy No.
1 -.5;; 21 1
By return pre­
mium
!9:!0- -.\ov. 4 
Bv cm.sli . . .







(Insurance, Ail Kinds 1 I
H. E. Kennedy, Queen’s Avenue, 
li;is .just been notified by J. F. 
Murray, post office superintendent 
of B.C., at Vancouver, of his a).)- 
lioinfment as ]io.straaster at Sidney 
to succeed the late James Criteh- 
le.\, -Mr. Kennedy had jireviously 
been notified that he had been 
chosen by the Civil Service Com­
mission from among a lengthy list 
of :i]iplicants. Mr. Kennedy is a 
retui'iK'd soldier and is well known 
tlirou.ghuut the district.
Tlie post office will be taken 
over by I\Ir. Kennedy as soon as 
the various formalities can be ar­
ranged.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I
'Phone 120 Beacon Avenue
—.J
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69--------------Sidney, B.C.
Wishing All Our Friends and Patrons Good. 
Mealth and Happiness Throughout 
the ,New^ Year !




Semi your Review’ lo a friend 
when you are through with it.
5.00
'..OO
'Pile .S.-ianich Peninsula and Gulf 








80 rod Sjioids 4 
5 per Riili. This
liuint 0 I'higlish 











Friday, January 3rd 
Sidney—7:15.
Sunday, January 5th 
Sidney—9 :0{).
Hagan—9 ;00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
; Friday, January 3rd 7 
“In Old Judea,” cantata bj’ Sun­
day Schbql; Anunal Christmas,' tree 
and supper, commences at 7 p.m.
Sunday, January 5th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. / 
Evening Service—7 :30.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Jan. 1.—Fire of an 
unknown origin, w’hich broke out 
about 9:30 a.m. on Monday morn­
ing, completely de.stroyed the Ful- 
ford Inn, formerly known as the 
White Lodge. !
The fire w'as first noticed by T. | 
M. .Jackson, who at once notified 
George Kingsley, the proprietor, 
who,was in the grounds. Mrs. 
Kingsley vva.s in Victoria at the 
time.
Shortly after the alarm was 
given, neighbors came from near 
and fai" to render aid, but owing 
to a southeast wind blowing the 
fire soon got out of control, 
though a lot of bedding from bed­
rooms upstairs and furniture on 
the ground, floor, with the excep­
tion of the kitchen and a bedroom,
was, : able;to:; be carried t, out; 
the heat . and . snioke making, it: im­
possible: to salvage anything in the
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE | 
tluil liy ;ui order of His Honour; 
i.Iudge fuinipman nmde herein tlie 
j 3rd day of Dccemiiei'. 193.5, lc;ive 
I \v:is .civen In (he said I’hunljifs to,
I sei’ve tlie said Plaint and .Summons,
I on you by means nf tliis aiB'ertise- 
j meni ami it \v:is ordered that yovC 
i may file a disimle noti* to tlu‘ saiil i 
I Plaint ;imi .Sunimoas at the said , 
i Victoria Registry within feairleen i 
(i;iys of the sec(,)P.d pulilication of • 
this adveiaisenicnl.
AND FURTHER TAKE NDTICE i 
that unless you tile a dispute note j 
as aforesaid the Plaintiif may pro- : 
ceed in this action and Judgment 
may he given against you in your 
I absence.
D.ATED ;il Victi.iria, B.C.. thi.s 
23rd d;ty of lieceniber, 1935.
Defendant Rose 51. Reid.
1 repair watches and clocks of 
<][uality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY' — Saaniehton, B.C.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




Plaintiff's Solicitor, wiiose piace j
of business umi address fur serv­




Y'ates .St. —;----Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms, without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath ,$2.50' uji. Meals from 40c.
y Mr;, Arthur: Wild ofiVietbria will 
be::, the,: speaker.^s
iSipNEYyApSPELiTlALF'
V'y;) Sunday, .y January ;'5th;,s.
:y; Sunday - School and Bible ; Glass
at '3' ri'-n-i ''ter-,:y'p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
..Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. ; y E
latter places. . FugnituTe,; etc.) that 
was/ saved 7 was vtaken'y to 'theyPul- 
fbrd Hallyto be under cover.
McCALEvBROS.
y “The. Floral Funeral,'Home”, ; 
DAY7'AND:; NIGHTyySERYICE:
■ Johnson and Vancouver Sts. y y 
Garden : 2012; -— Victoria;;; B.C-
The Rev.-Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Mrs. E. C. Cullington, owner of 
the Mestrbyedybuildirig,; who, f esides 
at; 14 IT ; Arm; S tr e et): Vic tor i a) was 
notified;.of j; the;'y fire;;;by :,:telepho;iie. j; i: u::' 
The hotel, she said; was valued at I 
ahout $20,0Q;0.:;V;She;;acquired;it,ihi 
T929 for $25,{)0;6, ahd:up,tq'a'year:i p:; ; 
iigb: operated \the hotel / at : White |v . 
Lodge.;: On; going to vVietpria to i- 
live she rented the property to Mr. [ 
and Mrs. George; King.sley. ; j
The building Was party covered | 
by insurance.
Fm starting
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8‘/^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Coming
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 5lh 
“GOD” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Chri.st, Seienti.st on Sunday.
'riie Golden Text is; “Among 
the gods there is none like unto 
thee, 0 Lord; . . , For thou art 
great, and doest womirous things: 
thou art Cod alone” (Psalms 80: 
.8, 10).
Among the citations which com- 
pi-iue the Ees'om-Sermon i« the fol­
lowing from the Bible; "1 am the 
Lord, ami there is none else, there 
is no God bi.'side me” (Isaiah 4.5:
STILL TIME TO 
ENTERBRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT
When in need pt anything in 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring 
drop us a line and "we will call. We haye a
“This Ls going to be a hap- 
jjier ye.'ir and no niisiake,” 
said Mrs. Hulherkin, “for I’ve 
had ihe lelephone pul back in 
our borne ag.iin.
One cent per word per Ibbik*, 
Minimum chnrBO 26c.
KF,EP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take spaW 
in Ihis column toTuiverli«e your 
(lard Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert ,or .Enter Uiijimcnt.; Review, 
■), ■Sidney,)B.C,;;
Tlie Le.'i^on-.SernK.tn also in­
cludes the following passage from 
llie Cliristiim Science textbook, 
“Science ,and ,HenUh with’ Key to 
the Scnt,>lvjre!s” by 'Mai’y .Baker 
Eddy:: “All reality iH;:in Cod: and 
His erentlon, hiirinoiiiinis and eter- 
;nnl. That wliich lle create.s y ia 
good, :and, He ninkes all Ihat iw 
made.”
TH E U SU AL WE EKLV "SOO” 
PARTY’’ :o,n 'Satirrila*','''.Iftiniury' 
4tli, at the North .Saanich Serv- 
ice Cluli .at K ]Mn. All welcome!
CHILDREN'S Fancy Dress Party: 
auspices AIHoh' Chapter, LO. 
D.E.; Eehv IHh, 1930. Details 
later,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Finger Waving, For appoint­
ment. 'phone Sidney 41, Tueaday, 
Thursday, .Sattirda,v.
Sevenlh-dAy)AtIyent5#t,; 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
y Snbhiith, January 4th 
Divine Serdco-4o :50 ti.m.
Owing to the fact thiit some iif 
the players were unalde to .’iltend 
the opening iday of the North Saa­
nich Service Club Viridge. tourna­
ment, a special night this coming 
.Saturday, lues been set aside for 
them to catch up.
Any others desirous of entering 
mav still do so by getting in loneh 
with W. ,Y. Beswick, ’phone Sidney 
8G-Y’, liefore Saturday. ,.
Watch Night Service 
Tonight at Gospel Hall
A special invit:ati<m is extended i 
1,0 all in<.erest.ed t o lake ■ part in ! 
,tlie;’‘Watch Night'/ service to he 
hehl tonight (Tuesday), at ilu’‘,,Sltl- 
tiey :.;G0,3')H‘l lltill hetweea ; 1,1 , p.ia 
and .midnight. ;
“1 used to think it would be 
e.Tsy lo gfit along without a 
telephone, but tlmt was one 
of hist year's luistake's. 1 
le.arned tbal 1 was missing 
many social tiffairs because 
my friends found it hard to 
gel in touch with me; 1 missed 
the telephone's services ns an 
errand boy; and then there
W i» % I U «“ f t <•> W 1 ' ■ t"! P • h H t T Tl
case of an emergency, such 
as fire or sudden illness, there 
was no telephone lo bring 
heljr in ji hurry.
”.S<> I'm starting the New 
Yeitr riglit with ;a teleplioiu; 
in the liouKe."
pur work to 
tion. ^ partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order;.-"
B.C. 'Telephone yCo.
■. .gig I*." JC-.!",.,."'
':y M r, ': Btjt.ch(H‘Pn' yfninou»'Sunken"' 
Gardens aro Kituatod at Tod InlM in .South Saanich, 10 mlka. from 
iho honuliful city of Victoria, nnd 




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for 5iom« future date, call tho 
Rtivicw and aficortain datea nl" 
ready Imokod ami thus avoid 
chifihing with fiorno other eyer.r, 
We ktMip a largo calendar riiark- 
fd up with coining ovcnls for 
th!»i very purpose, .lust 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28}
.'"..ARRIVEDTOO'LATE .),:)'„.
';v';:':':Af>^.w0: go to,''preHs "ncvoraVnews
,: ! hayt!,, uUDed .,.|'t mio,.,. Uiu
inlantlw loo laie to he inch)dt?i| in 
ihitt itiBite, (,)wing to the holidays 
cominti; on oor rognlnr ptlhliciitiori 
'■■(lay. tiu:'' Review Amts gone to preps 
24 hmim euriter than iiwual, AH 
Ueion, of;y,t?j<eept!onal-:'iat<Tv«t left. 
















Sannich Pteniniiulft mid Gulf 
|*Iiindi Review 3^^ ^ ^
■ ;,rLii.., 'i ..
aiul will toiitiline tlYVcniglvovit lhtv rrvont 
..wi-th sptjcml.'values in-
,Women*8 :"anrl;,Mis«e8*.„ Coats, .-Presses




*PHONE Garden 8166 DAVID SPENCERLIMITED
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Galiano Island Couple 




(Conl.inu<id from Page One.)
arrived at Vancouver, B.p., on the steam trawler “S.S. 
Kingsway’\by way of Cape Horn. For the next two years 
he was master of her for Herr von Alvensleben. After 
that he was master of the ‘‘George C. Foster” for the 
Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Company until lOld.
From Prince Rupert he then travelled to Portland, 
Oregon, from where he joined the Royal Canadian Navy, 
going to Esquimalt and on to Halifax in April, 1917. In 
1915, Captain Gilmour was engaged by the naval authori­
ties to take charge of the ‘‘S.S. Flingsway” and take her 
to Halifax by telegram. He was then 53 years of age. 
her. The deal fell through but later Commander Shenton 
at Esquimalt asked Captain Gilmour to forward his cre­
dentials and they were accepted at Ottawa, calling him ■ 
to Halifax by telegram. He was then 53 years of age. i
During the Avar he was in command of mine sweepers, j 
In December, 1917, he took two mine sweepers to Gibral-* 
tar and was there engaged in mine sweeping operations,; 
convoy Avork and patrol until September, 1918. Then he; 
Avent back to England and from then until the Armistice | 
AVas .signed was mine sAveeping out of Portsmouth, Eng-j 
land, after Avhich he Avas employed clearing mine fields} 
till the end of NoA-ember, 1918. I
He Avas discharged from the Royal Canadian Navy i 
in June, 1919. For the next 10 years he folloAved fishing,' 
fish buying and collecting for canneries here on the Brit-; 
ish Columbia coast. Captain Gilmour retired in 1929.
Captain and Mrs. Gilmour ha\'e been residents of 
Galiano Island since 1920. PreAuousl}' they li\^ed in Fleet- 
wood, England, for many years, also Prince Rupert and 
Vancouver, B.C. - Captain Gilmour is very Avell known on 
the coast by all sea-faring men. Both Captain Gilmour 
and his wife enjoy good health and are keenly interested 
in the Avqrld nevA's. He works about his home most indus- 
ti’iously eAmn though he AA'iil be 72 years of age next month. 
His good wife iS OT. : ;
Captain and.,Mrs. Gilmour Avere sui'i’ounded by their 
relatives and friends on their fiftieth wedding anniAmrsary, 
all of Avdiom said“Congratulations and Good Luck To You
■tBothr”V':"b'A:b
The following is a brief business 
summary of our province issued 
by the Bank of Montreal on Dec. 
23rd:
“Wholesale and retail trade dur­
ing 1935 i.s regarded as generally 
satisfactory. An increased volume 
over 1934 is reported in most 
line.s of bu.siness. and an improve­
ment in collections is recorded. 
Christmas buying commenced 
earlier than usual and a decidedly 
increased tuimover as compared 
with last year is indicated. The 
A'aneouver waterfront strike was 
teimiinated on the 9th instant. 
Prices of nm.st agricultural prod- 
uct.s show an improvement over 
last year. Lumber mills are oper­
ating at a comparatively high level 
of production and prices have 
shown an encouraging increase. 
Export shijiments arc satisfactory 
but dome.stic demand is weak. 
Salmon cannerie.s liiive completed 
the season’s oiierntions and the 
pack of 1,509,274 cases i.s five 
percent below 1934 production 
but 20 percent higlier than that of 
Hi3;!. Lillie dillicuUy is being ex­
perienced in di.spo.sing of I he pack 
at fairly sati.sfactory prices. The 
larger base metal mine.s have in­
creased ])roduction and gold pro­
ducing mine.s are active.”
Field Peas Do Well 
On Vancouver Island
Local Girls^ Groups 
Enjoy Social Events
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished 




Rc Si Beswick V Sidney, B.C.
' “IT’S THE BEST!”
Sold by
Sicimey Casli and Carry
’PHONE 91 —--------SIDNEY, B.C.
.Among Chri.stmas parties and 
socials during the past week were 
included those held by the local 
C.G.I.T. groups. The first on Fri­
day when the junior group enjoy­
ed a social time in Wesley Hall, 
and again on Saturday when the 
seniors entertained the senior 
group from the Metropolitau 
Church, Victoria. Both socials were 








Do A Good Turn Every Day!
on
It has been our pleasure and privilege for 25 i
^ years to iwislv you HEALTHpHAPPINESS and ^ j' A ’ tq
W PROSPERITY. Again we extend to you,Tn all : ■




, The troop ' held,, its . party 
l^turday;; :;The:;Sidney,'South ^ Saa- 
nich jand James Jsland;.Guides, ja 
Avell :as .:th'd boys
were all invited. . The. evening was 
spent- in games and a camp-fire, 
eats were served by the commit-
During the evening the folloAV- 
ing boys were presented Avith their 
King Scout badges: Bob Slater, 
Gordon Brethour and Bob Mounce. 
They also received their Grade A 
All Round Gords. All the boys 
that had passed their pathfinder’s 
badge received Ihem. Peter Burtt 
.received'his HradeiiBy’AllVRdund 
Cord, ’ha\ing passed 12' proficieiicy 
badges,/ ■ y""":. ■
' : We were very .pleased with the 
party and the difi’erent committees 
are to be congratulated on their
efforts.'' '.,.'4'
: /There Avere no meetings of the 
'packs,;;this''week,'.
By E. M. STRAIGHT,
Superintendent, Dominion E.xperimental Station, 
Saaniehton, B.C.
Peas on Vancouver Island do remarkablj' Avell. The 
abundant moi.sture in early spring Avhen yjeas are making 
their best groAvth, and the cool days and nights are condi­
tions particularly favorable to the culture of the pea on 
this island. Mr. Young’s Avinnings at Toronto Avith his 
Chancellor and Mi‘. Stirling’s Avith the Stirling pea have 
called attention to the pea industry and the possibilities 
along this line.
Dairymen have been buying their protein in high 
jAriced concentrates imported into this country, Avhen the 
feed might be groAvn Avith great ease on their OAvn farm.s. 
In some areas farmers are learning that the groAving of 
this feed is the proper thing to do. ITolloAving Mr. Young’s 
example much interest has been aroused in the Koksilah 
districts in held peas as a feed for dairy cattle, Avith ever 
increasing acreage devoted to the crop. The canning of 
garden yieas is being considered in other districts, for the 
garden pea is quite as much at home as other types of this 
I leguminous crop all over the i.sland.
! At the Experimental Station, every year for many, 
Ave have added to our information relative to this crop, 
dealing Avith large numbers of wirieties, the relative earli- 
ne.ss, the length of straAv, the Aveight per bushel, the yield 
per acre, the size of the pea and its value and place in the 
rotation, until Ave are in a position to gh^e definite informa­
tion concerning many varieties from any desired vieAv- 
point. It is most important that one should start Avith the 
variety suited to his particular purpose. W^hat may be 
said for and against any .standard variety has been deter­
mined by the Experimental Station and is noAv available, 
hence this summary.
In ordinary field Avork one may not look for more than 
30 or 35 bushels of peas to the acre, but in test plots culti­
vated,fertilized and harvested under exact conditions yields 
tAvo or three times as great are secured. In a study of yields 
the relative standing of each variety is correct, but Avhen 
based on plot Avork the yields themselvesappeai‘OA^er large. 
Over a period of from seven to nine years, the premier 
place, so far as yield is concerned, is held by Early Blue' 
Avitli an average yield of 90.4 bushels per acre, followed 
by Early Feed with 89.2 and McKay with 89. Canadian 
Beauty has an average of 81.4, Golden Vine 86.1, Maple 
80.8, Stirling 77.6 and Ghancellor/ 71.4. - Solo, an old
standard, is at the bottom with 70.6 bushels. All these 
figures apply to averages over many years, the most 
'reliabjie figure on; which to go.-; Im 1934 Golden Vine led 
'the; procession- Avith;:65;L;bushels;to/the - acre and Stirling 
■;at;;th'e;bther;'erici^ Avith;'27'.2:'
HELLO ! m
A Happy New Year 
Everybody !
m m
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Again we come to another year end
and again we extend to you all in
SIDNEY and DISTRICT
A ilari' (HontPittrii prnBitrnuta
Nrui l^ar.
Avenue Cafe
Your Confectioner and NeAvsdealer
Stage Depot : Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 : Frank L. Godfrey ^
PATRONIZE REVIEW' ADVERTISERS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
r
Here we are with a start-ofF for 
another year:
FLOUR —
P START RIGHT -----
S RIGHT frdra the START!
n r;. and you will receive many Tree ^
tlie year, Coupouis muy be redeemed at any time,
/ NO BANK in Sidney will bo an inconvenience but vour 
' choqueK may be;cashe(l at,
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




is,-: not/ the' .labor/.of.'av'day, 
; ;/hut/ha»- ;laken;:all;-ipf ,-■/-
of constant, unceasing effort!
Mr, a lid Mth. G. W . Georgoson 
and .son George left for Vancou­
ver to spend Cliristmua with their 
relatives.
♦ # »
Air Riehiio'iid TIunu- i.s home
from Vieloriu and ia .spending the 
holidays wivli his parents, Mr. and
!\Tv‘-‘ t r* ITrirviri
Itin K\'AV and lier
Kt’cdu -New, spent Cbristnms
... t-lHiii' . .fatlier„,,,;.]V]r.., Arthur
Nepv, ualso yisiting their mother, 
Avhu is:it;jiatjenl; at ’The Lady:Minto 
Gulf .Islands Ho,spit,at at 0tinges,
, , '>K *
Mr., . FdvvJn Hnniln'ick, I arivived 
home; to, spi.srui Christnni.s. ,wilh lilfs 
fnllter, Mr.,:E. 11, Bambrlck./
„ * -./ *1'.'
; ' 'Mr and Mr/ ''gkvvivIiI; Hjirdy;'vif 
;/’.niveoneer; lUTiyeii/nn ' the,' island 
to sperid' GihrifilninHiAvith their: p,n,v-
.npi//;',/;/"
,Mr.^ Nigel Morgan, arrived home 
to -;spend Glirislnnis with his inir- 
ents, Mr. ainl !\:I:rs. Cyril Morgan,
J'«W/',V«V.W»V»VA%W.W'
24-lb. Sacks, Big Loaf ..... ..85c 
49-lb. Sacks, Big Loaf. ...$1.63
Sugar, 20-lb. Sacks - 
Tea (bulk) at 35c lb., 3 lbs.
Coffee (bulk) at 25c lb., 2 lbs. ./...L.49c 
Sun Light Soap, packet i.r... .t 
Colgate’s Lilac Soap, 4
;bagon,.-—''L;-,
H:;the Apiece,-db:-- -.--..■.::-.r;;L:;.’'.L/L29c-
The variation in Aveight per measured bushel is not 
over great. O.A.C. is credited Avith 66 pounds per bushel, 
Capitol Avith 65, Arthur Avith 65, Golden Vine Avith 64,
f 1 ^ 1 1 m J-LiL r*; /y A C't 1 -   ■■ ■■ ^2..',? J_'T .* /ti -.. ’
the Avhole list.
When looking for size in peas, a factor of considerable 
importance at the e.xliibitions, one must go to Canadian 
Beauty, Early Raymond and Stirling, all of large size and 
good; color, while Ghancellor, is: ii/yefy; small/pea^ uhifofrh; 
and; of ;good coiori The counts shoAv-464 peajs ter the ;pourid,; 
pfjStirlihg and 1,002 to tlie pound of Gliancellof,'Aim 
words it would take almost 2 V2 bushels of'Stirling to go 
as far in seeding a field as one bushel of Chancellor. In so 
tar as: size/is concerned srnall peas work through a seed 
drill while, large ones crack up. The same is true of the 
threshing outfits. From this angle sntall peas fpr; field AVork 
have every: advantage. The weight per l.OOO peas Stirling 
i.s 385.5 grammes, Chancellor 163 grahimes.
; ;So far as season is concerned, Early Blue wits ripe 
July 25th while Prussian Blue could not be harvested 
before AugiLst 12th, the two extreme.s. The harvesting 
date !or all varieties may be found between the dates 
mentioned. All information given has to do with field 
peas, but Ave may have something to say about garden 
])eas later on.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
It Avas on the 12ih day of March/101 that 
o ur ( Ion i pa ay was incorporated and Jiince then we 
have spared no eirort to gain your cpnlldence, 
Whatever .sin.u:e,s,s we liave had is due to the con- 
stancy ot our friends, To them we owe every-
I"'.Saanich ^F^enineula .am!'-.Gulf
I;',..'".'' '„'l«laricl«, Review/'
thing; without them we wouldn’t he here. Wo 
;:;;ha:y;e;:an:.ltlo'a.l^td,,)i'Vc:;upj;o,qi,,rijpuij;ttioii 'to's'ustain,.-
-Hi ’I’I iAHhitr I ♦a •.'.'t «4b'./.3 ■' .c".- i.f.... .. V. 11 ■
J*;,L0«J>ER YEAR,.
an enviable past and a future'-^.- avoH, we Itiavo 
- that in our friendsJiaiids, and hope you all thor- 
,,, oughiy.ej/jo^ Llu}. Cln’istinas season,' and:;may: the. 





“, The Little Shop with (lie BiB Values ”
'WE} ,SHALL' make our
;; muclf,rnpreElegai)t;ly';vvhen 
' r-.Gonficlently-,. 'ancl; 'Gonifortably-; 
/'wearing.,, 'f
Simisfer’s Elastic and 
Durable
$1.75 PER Stti r
i-:
in Morth Sdanick
APPROXIMA-TELY Wb ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE ... ■
A Snap for Someone!
A.sse.ssed for .$360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
For Only $75 Cash!
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Buy, Heal good soil, claurvd, on good rorid.
iiuti ifiephone,
■y;- / ;Tho. Two,:: for:; Pnly;:'$450,';;
two:,waterfront'-Lc>ts
In All; Huy,: ckitii'ed,: fine soil, on 11 corner: lot.
The' ;'Two;' for/Only, :';'$500/
VERY CHOICE waterfront ACRE . . .
/'...On .'Huberts’; Huy./ ,'Nicdy treed. '■ Wul^ir/Jijrht'ttnd:A'":"'.'’
:/-: For'.'.,Only' $600/
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS
lH'All'Bi:'.........................In ll buy, A very nice buildinK Kite, with tfuod 
- r, liKnl iintl telephone, Clbfie to tluj seit.
The Two for Only $450.
:'bNE;'-''ACRE''bN'WATERFRONT''';'A''.t"''''''':;^^
' Nicely tr<.md,;thi'e«t-;of' a()il,;on:'Kabert»’'-Bay./ ; . /':
','Price,: $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With flvtvroomed modern houtie, small hot house, 
umnll iruits, etc. Good «upply of water. Light 
telephone. KxccHer* viow. ^
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES
All cleared. Good view, good Roil, Nice Imihjinc 
' site. - '
Only $100 Per AcroJ
,I hiA'iu ai u a/fe vv of tno li.stings wu have, liliniyiriij.s 
wdl he triych prompt attention. Write, ’ 
telephone .'OricaU ;at;Our:bfflce.::,j
I
